THE LA MESA COLLABORATIVE PRESENTS

Signs of Safety

*SOS*

* Learn to identify the warning signs of human trafficking and child sexual abuse, prevention measures, resources and steps for safety.
* Hear from survivors, and others such as Deputy District Attorney Fanny Yu, Christy Heiskala of Educate to Eliminate, Tom Jones, the founder and director of the H.O.P.E. Project (Healing Outreach and Peer Empowerment)

**October 7, 2017 8:30-2:30**
8809 La Mesa Blvd, La Mesa 91942 (Crosspointe Life Church)**

*Recommended for Parents, Youth, and all Community Members*
*FREE EVENT*
*Lunch will be provided*
*RSVP by October 5 info@lamesacityhope.org or text name and # attending to 619-319-4423*